
Appendix VI 

Proposed Amendments to Statute 

In Reconlnlendatioll (1)) the Commission proposes that 50 U.S.C. 
Section 403 ((1) be amended to read (Additions are italicized ; deletions 
are marked through) : 

(d) For the purpose of coordinating the foreign intelligence activi- 
ties of the several government departments and agencies in the interest 
of national security, it shall be the duty of the [Central Intelligence] 
AgencyT under the direction of the National Security Council- 

(1) to advise the National Security Council in matters con- 

cerning such foreign intelligence activities of the government de- 
partments and agencies as relate to national security ; 

(2) to make recommendations to the National Security Coun- 
cil for the coordination of such foreign intelligence activities of 

the departments and agencies of the government as relate to the 
national security ; 

(3) to co7lf~ct. correlate and evaluate foreign intelligence relat- 
ing to the national security, and provide for the appropriate dis- 
semination of such fowign intelligence within the government 
using where appropriate existing agencies and facilities : 

Proded, that except ns specified by t?te President in a pub- 
lished Executiw Orders, in collecting foreign intelligence from 
United States citizens if, the Cvzited A’tntes or its possessions, the 
Agency ntx~t disclose to such. citizens tha.t such intelligence is 
i5ein.g collected by tJ)e A4gency. 

Provided further, that the Agency shall have no police, sub- 

poena. law enforcement powers. or internal security functions : 
Prolqicled fudher. that the departments and other agencies of 

the government shall continue to collect, evaluate, correlate and 
disseminate departmental intelligence : 

l!clA~~~Mte~&~~ 
f3kl-l4~~~~~setweesd~- 
&4Geiw~~ ; 

(4) to perform, for the benefit of the existing intelligence 
agencies. such additional foreign intelligence services of common 
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concern as the Sational Security Council determines can be more 
efficiently accomplished centrally ; 

(5) to perform such ather functions and duhes related to fw- 
eign intelligence affecting the national security as the Sational 
Security Council may from time to time direct. 

(6) to be responsib7e fo?* protecfing sources and nwthods of 

foreign intelligence from unauthorized disclosure. Within the 
L:&ted States, this responsibility shall bc Zirn.ifecl (a) to 7arcful 
means used to protect against discloswe by (i) pwcsent OT fomner 

employees, agents or soumes of the ,4gcwy or (ii) persons, or 
cnbployees of ycrsons or organizations, preserbtly or formw7y un- 
der contract with the dgency or afibiated with it, and (b) to 
providing guidawe and technical assistance to other go~~ernnrent 
depa.rtments and agencies perfornkg intelligence activities. 


